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TIIK UNION AltMY. and

Washington, July 21. A Statement has tho
been Issued by the War Department giving
the number of men furnlshcil to the Union
army by each State anil territory and Dis-

trict ol Columbia from April lfi, 1S01, to
tbe close of the war of the rebellion. It
shows tlmt the total number of volunteer
was 2,078,907, divided n lollons :

Maine 72,111 ing

New Hampshire.. i 34,G2y
Vermont 35,202
Massachusetts 152,018

llhoilo Inland 23,09'J

Connecticut 07,379
New York 407,017

ing

New Jersey 81,010
inPennsylvania 300,107
hisDelaware 13,070

Maryland f0,310
West Virginia 32,008
District of Columbia 16,872
Ohio 319,005
Indiana 197,147

Illinois .., 259,147

Michigan... 89,372
Wisconsin 9G.424
Minnesota 25,052t. tk'ooo age

Missouri 19,111
Kentucky "79,025

Kansas 20,151

Tennessee. 31,092
Arkansas : 8.2S9

North Carolina 3,150
California 15,725

Nevada. .'. 1.0S0 of
Oregon 1,810
Washington Territory , 0G4

Nebraska Territory .3.157
"

Colorado Territory 4,903
in

Datotah Territory., 200

New Mexico Territory 6,501
Alabama.. 2.57G

Florida 1,290

Louisiana 8,224 a
Mississippi 545 to
Texas 1,905
Indian Nation 3,530

The troops furnished by the Southern
States were with the exception of those of
Louisiana, nearly all white. Florida lur-- "

nished two regiments of cavalry ; Alabama I

one white regiment : Mississippi one batal- -

ion, and North Carolina two regiment of
cavalry.

If Lee had had the 200,000 men furnished
to the Union army by the South, the issue
of the war would have been considerably
delayed ; and If the Confederate army bad
broken into guerrilla bands, instead of ac-

cepting offers of amnesty peace would not
jet have been concluded.

Not Cleared Up Yet.

A telegraphic dispatch from Bedford, Pa.,
was published on the 19th Inst,, to the eflect
iL.! il.. i l.l.filL Imat me mystery connecieu who iuo over- - j
Issue or supposed overissue of certifi
catcs of the Pennsylvania State Loan
of 1853 had beeu cleared up. It may be
hoped this is true,bnt the dispatch,altbough
it sets out to do so, does not clear up any
thing beyond the statement that a missing
book has been found. It does not explain
how it is that the State Treasury accounts
have been ho kept that tqere was no way to
tell whether the State had or had not got
value, for $21,000 in certificates known to be
out. It does not explain how it happened
that in the issue of certificates for the $5,000
loan of 1853 they were not numbered' in
consecutive order,but skipped about towards
the close of the series ; and it does not ex'
plain bow it has camo about that the cou
pons of certain certificates in excess of those
supposed to be out, although issued in 1853,
were not presented for payment until 1878

twenty-fiv- e years afterward. All this may
have beeu cleared up or may be capable of
explanation, but the Bedford despatch does
not do it. A supplementary despatch will
be in order, Ledger,

Riot Claims.

SUITS FOR DAMAGES AGAIN3T ALLEQHE.NV

COUNTY.

A large number of suits- have been brought
against Allegheny county for losses incurred
by individuals during tho July riots of 1877,

Theso suits havo been delayed until this time
in order to allow the supreme court to pass
upon tho question of tho liability of tho state
or the county. It having been settled by

that tribuual that the county is liable, the
lawyers havo been rushin? in suits by the
hundred in e,rder to bo within the reach of
tho uct of assembly, which says that suits
must bo brought within two years alter tho
loss was incurred. Tlio most prominent law
yers thcro say that this two year limitation is
not constitutional. Tho amount of the suits
brought thus far is about $250,000. The to
tal lass for which the county is liable is now
placed at $2,700,000, which will seriously
embarrass the county to pay.

National bankers will not take kindly to
the Democratic platform, because it demands
"paper currency convertible into coin." Na
tional bank notes aro convertible into other
paper money, and when our currency is rnado
convertible into coin, it will necessarily blot'
out the national bank notes and substitute
for them a full legal tender or greenback
note. It will be getting rid of a currency
that is costing the business men and tax-pa- y

ers of tho country twelve per cent, for every
dollar that is in circulttiou, and will bo re
placing it with a currency that costs the tax
payers nolhingacd tbo business men but the
himplo interest he pays tho person from
whom lie botrowi Watchman.

t

The packed Republican convention which
met at llarrisburg on Wednesday did the
work alloted to it by Cameron, Quay & Co.,
by nominating Butler of Chester for State
Treasurer, There was considerable noise
and confusion. Wolfe's "Wot Bill Kesolu
lion" was promptly squelched, as well as
the mover of it. Of tbe platform more
anon.

Thousands of barrels of oil aro going to
waste daily at Bradford on account of scarci

ty of tanks.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Tlio trustees ol' St. I.uWs hospital, Ilcth-Ichci-

liavo decided to erect n new hospital
building. It will bo of brick, one twenty Toot

story and one hundred and twenty feet long
thirty feet wlilo.

An Approximate report of tbo foreign
trade of ths United States Ibr tlio fiscal year

closed gives the Imports' nt $400,000,000
the exports $715,000,000, a balaneo iu

favor of tho United Slates of 2S5,000,00.

Tho great rlicapening in recent years of
cost of Mcel rails is shown by a report of
Chicigo Hock Island and l'acifio Hail-roa-

That company lioughl its first steel
raiU in 1803, paying $231,38 per ton. Last

vcar they averaged but $43 per ton.

The unbiased opinion nl some ol the most

Intelligent medical men in this country and

Kurope, support the statement that Kidney
Wort Is the grandest discovery yet for curing
Kidney and liver troubles,plles,consumptlou

lumbago. It acts on both Kidneys and

bowels at the same time and thus cleanses
whole system.

Tho Into William Allen had an extremely
powerful voice o powerful, indeed, that it'
gained for him tho sobriquet of
Allen." When a youth and apprenticed to
John Thurman, the saddler, Allen was a tall,

erect fellow, and a persistent worker, study
with his book before him on bis work

bench.

The Story a Maine Farmer Tells.

A farmer in Holdcn inlormcd us that, be

much annoyed with crows pulling up his

corn, ho placed a largo umbrella in his field

order to frighten them away. Imagino on

surprise one wet day in finding a good
flock seeking shelter under it from tho rain. by

Tho umbrella is now used ior auother pur as

pose. liangor (Me.) Whig, June 21.

Nig Load of Russian Immigrants.
on

Quarantine, Staten Island, July 20. The
steamship Mosel, from Bremen, which ar

rived here y, baa over six hundred steer
passengers, most of whom aro Russians,

The Russians a one represent a capuai oi

over $400,000. Among them.aro sixty iauii-lies- ,

having 213 children. They aro remark-

ably fine looking party.

Wine for Evening Entertainment.

The Port Grape Wine of Alfred Speer,

Passaic, New Jersey, is generally pro

nounced the most reliable wine to be ob-

tained,
is

and is now being used by those fash

ionable families who are the most choice

the selection of wine for evening enter

talnments. For sale by C. A. Kleim,
Bloomsbiirg, Pa.

The Boston .huntal of Saturday publishes

list of twenty-si- x persons who are known

havo perished in tho lato tornado in that it
citv and vicinity. In addition to these, an

unknown man was struck by the lightning

aud killed near the Rockland house ; two

bodies, not identified, have been washed

a9horo at Hull, and several voung men are
missing from East Boston and South Boston,
anij it ;3 probable they wero drowned in the in
i,al.

A Note Payable After Death.

Is a promise to pay after death valid f

Judge Hanna, of Philadelphia, rules in the

affirmative. In settling the estate ot trea
erick Dewald the executora,found this claim

aeainst it : "One year after my death I
promise to pay to the order of Charles

Krupp, one city bond of $1,000, without de
falcation, for value received and without
interMt. Fiederick Dewald." The note

WM --:. in consideration of Krupp's mov- -
. .

out of a n0U8e owned by the testator.

The payment was coutested by the execu

tors, but the judgment of the Court was

against them.

American Cheese in Scotland.

Complaints come from Scotland that
American cheese is being imported into
Ayrshire in' such quantities that much of the
home produce of last year is still unsold and

likely to remain unsold. In many cases
farmers have given up cheese-makin- g altO'

gether, and this of course has had tho effect
of increasing the supply of butter and milk

DOtn oi wnicn are seiiiuc v iirites wuiku
have not been reached during ten years. But

ter, whiah was Bold in Ayr market last year
at ls.5d. per pound has been sold this year

at 8Jd. As for milk, it cannot be sold, aud
in many cases has to be given to pigs.

Gen. Woodford having returned from Eu
rope has been interviewed upon tho story told

tho New York World by John 1'. Wines
some time ago regarding the conspiracy to
prevent the inauguration of Samuel J. Tilden
on the fourth of March. 1877. The General

comes to the front by exculpating Grant,

Robeson and everybody else, ciccpt himself

When questioned as to whether or not ho
conversed with Mines, he maintains a

silence. The Inferenco irresistibly for

ces itself upon tho average mind that either
the story is true, or else Gen. Woodford has
been indulging himself in a little braggadocio,
the burden of which is that Gen. Woodford
is a great man, which is probably tho correct
solution of tho problem. Patriot.

Hunter's Accomplice.

On Monday, the 28th instant, Graham,
the accomplice of Hunter in the murder ot
Armstrong, at Camden, will bo called upon
to plead, lu the supreme court in lrenton,
to an indictment charging him with murder
in the second degree. This is in consequence
of an objection raised by tho attorney gener
al that Graham, having given evidence
which secured the conviction of Hunter,
who was hauged, cannot be tried for mur

r lu the first degree. Some nice legal

PU are Involved, nut 11 no is convicted
under this Indictment, the severest penalty
to be Inflicted will be a sentence to a life

imprisoumeut; but it is not generally be-

lieved that his sentence, If convicted, will bo

moro thau ten years' Imprisonment.

Heaviest People in the United States.

John Powers and his sister probably tho
two heaviest peoplo in tho United States
who have been on exhibition in this city on
several occasions within tho last few years
are still about aud well, reports of their death
to tho contrary notwithstanding. The Read-

ing J'i'jie, of Thursday says : "John Pow
ers, aged about twenty years, and whoso
weight is over seven hundred pounds, drove
up to tho J.'agle office at noon and do
sired this paticr to state that tho report now
in circulation throughout the country that
bis sister, weighing eight hundred and eight
pounds, is dead, is erroneous. Mr. Powers
states that his sister is just as well as she
ever was and is gainibg steadily in flesh, and
ho Is confident that both himself and sister
will tip tho beam at 2,000 pounds in the
course of a couplo of years." Uarruhurg Pa
trial.

TIIK VEItmCT.

oi.. mit'onn rouNDriuii.TYOP Mimnr.n in
tiii: rinsT tinniiRi:.

Owenton, Kr., July 23. The jury In the
case fif liuford, on trial for the murder of
Judge Hlllntt, after bclt.g out eighteen hours
brought iu a verdict of gidlty of murder In
the first degree, and fixed the punishment
at Imprisonment for life in tho peniten-
tiary.

The crime for which Col, lluloril is coll
ided was committed on the 211th ol March

last. For some tlino litigation had been
pending between a man named Guthrie and
the. ulster of Col. lluford. (Juthrlc held a
mortgage on her property, and tho ellbrt to

ireeloo it had been resisted with great de
termination. Tho decision of the courts
were in favor of Outhrie, but a rehearing
was allowed, pending which Miss lluford
died, The judgment was nllir ned on Satur- -

ly preceding the assassination, and though
the death ol his sister had taken place
previously, Col. lluford maintained that It
was Induced by worry over the trouble.
When, therefore, tho final decision was
rendered by tho court of appeals, lluford
determined to avengo the death of his sis-

ter by killing tho judges. Ho first turned
is attention to Judge Pryor, but failed to

find him. On the day of the tragedy he
went to the house of Judge Colfeo, Intend-

ing to Bhoot him, but being at breaktast nt
the time, tho men. failed to meet. He then
started down town and meeting Judge Kill-o- t,

after a brief conversation he shot him,
causing almost instant death, lluford made

noiir.rtto escape, but justified his action
the ground of avenging the death of his

ler. His trial was changed to Owenton
mutual agreement, and terminated to-d-

above indicated.

One of the most fiendish plots on record
was attempted on a Hudson river steamboat

Friday night, though happily it failed of
its purpose. As tho steamer Drew, of tho
People's Line, was on her way from New
York to Albany, an explosion occurred about
midnight, which shook tho vcsel and threw
the six or seven hundred passengers, who

ad nearly all retired, into wild confusion.

The explosion occurred iu a stateroom, and
started a fire, which, however, was put out
before it had dono much damage, by a

passenger. Investigation disclosed
the top of a powder canister among tho de

bris A hole had been msdo through the
top of I lie set cw in tho can, through which it

filled and through which the powder is
poured out- This suggested the idea that a
slow match had been inserted in this hole,
nicely calculated to burn until midnight,
when the passengers would be in bed and
asleep. Tlio explosion, it was calculated,
would produce a panic and an alarm of fire,

passengers would rush from their loouis,
leaving the doors open, and the thieves for

is believed tlieio was a regularly organized
gang on tlio boat would then slip into tho

rooms and steal the valuables and in the con-

fusion escapo undetected A further search
brought to light a wooden box, in which thcro

was found a coil of fuse of about fifty feet,
which had uever beeu cut. There was also

the liirgo box a paper-coll- box, and in

this was a short piece of fuse, from which it
was plaiu a piece had been recently cut, aud
in the bottom of this box wa- a hole just
large enough to pass a fuse through. A re
ference to tho passenger list showed that the
stateroom had been engaged by telegraph in
New York, by a person si. ning tho namo of
Campbell to the dispatch, and a waiter said

that about four o'clock iu the a(U'rnoou,while
S.

the boat lay at its pier in New York, a man
came on board with a wooden b,ox about two
feet square, which be n quested the waiter to

put in this stateroom. The waiter soon spot-

ted tho man in tho crowd, and ho was arrest
ed at Albany, where he gavo his namo as
Henry Evans, and was committed for exami-

nation oil Tuesday. Two' other men beside
tho waiter sjore positively that they saw the

prisoner and two or three- other men como on
board witli a box similar to the ono found in
the wrecked stateroom, aud there seems to
bo a very strong case against him.

THE CANADA THISTLE-

An esteemed correspondent asks us to
publish the law relative .to the extirpation
of the Canada Thistle. F r the general in
formation of our readers we republish the
Act of 1802 on that sulject.

"It shall be the duty of every person or
persons, ana ol every corporation Holding
lands iu this commonwealth, either by lease
or otherwise, on which any Canada thistles,
or weed commonly known as Canada thistle,
may be growing, to cut tbe same, so as to
prevent such weeds or thistles from goiug to
seed, aud the seed of tbe same from ripen
ing ; and any persons, or corporation as
aforesaid, in the said counties,aud who shall
or may have land as aforesaid, in the said
counties, aud who shall neglect or refuse to
comply with the provisions of this act, shall
forfeit and pay a hue of fifteen dollars, one
half to the county treasurer, and tbo other
half to the use of the person suing for the
same (who shall be a competent witness to
prove the facU), to be recovered as other
debts of the like amount, before any justice
of tbe peace, or In any court of record in
in said county.

If any peison or persons, or corporation
so holding laud as aforesaid, on which
Canada thistles or the weeds commonly
known as such, shall bo growing aud likely
to ripen seed thereon, shall neglect or refuse
to cut and destroy the same, so as to pre
vent the seed thereof from ripening, it shall
and may bo lawful Tor any person or persons
who may consider themselves aggrieved, or
about to be injured by such neglect or re
fusal, to give five days' notice in writing to
such person or persons, or corporation, to
cut and destroy such weeds or thistles ; and
on their neglect or refusal to cut and destroy
the same, at tto end of five days, it shall
and may be lawful fur any person or persons
so aggrieved, or believing themselves about
to be injured thereby, to enter upon, or hire
other persons to enter upon such premises,
and cut down and destroy such Canada this
ties ; and the person or persons so employed
shall be entitled to recover from such person
or persons, or corporation owning or holding
such land, compensation at the rate of two
dollars per day, to be sued for and recovered
as debts of like amount, before any justice
or court in said counties.

Speaking Out.

The Easton Exptess says s State Superin
tendent Wickershatn, whose cheek certainly
c j cceds his brains, had the impudence ogain
this year to ask the Easton Board of Control
to subscribe for twenty ono copies of 1:

School Journal. Tho Board very sensibly
declined to squander money on that useless
periodical. If Statu Superintendent Wick
ersham's salary docs not pay him, he should
drop'the position. Ho has no right to re
quest and expect school boards to voto mon

ey in his pocket outsido ot Ins regular salary
which is nuiple for tho work dono.

DEMOCRAT, B LOOMS BU HG, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
YELLOW FEVER IN THE SOUTH.

This terrible scourge has ogain niado its
nppcarAnco in somo of tho southern cities
and tho prospects thcro aro very gloomy. Tho
following despatches show the condition of
things.

Memphis, July 21. Fifteen new cases of
yellow fovct wero rcKrtcd to tho Hoard of
Health this tuoruiug. Among the most
promiuent wero W. U. Coppingcr aud wife,
.). U. Ilairis, n well known dentist, Uhurles
Philtnont and wife, (leorgo Nail and the two
Miscs ltoja. Two deaths havo occurred
Dr. J U. Harris aud W, O. Coppingcr. The
oxodus of citizens la in full nrogrosl and bus-

iness is almost entirely suspended. Tho gen-

eral outlook is anything but cheering.
Twenty ono additional cases wero reported

to tho Board of Health this afternoon, which
makes a total of thirty-si- x icportcd for the
day. This large increase is an accumulation
of several days, ns most of tho persons have
becu ill from thrco to five days. Among
those reported this afternoon aro Fred Bart-lif- f,

S. S. Moon, Mis. K. Lockard and two
children, Eva Woodrock and tbo Wchruui
family. Ono death occurred this afternoon
F, Lorcnzi, at the City Hospital. The ma
Jority of tlio sick aro piogrcssing favorably.
Tom Kcruan remains in a critical condition.
Tho steamer Uoahama, which departed to-

night, had 300 persons aboard who wero sent
out of Memphis by tho city authorities. A
large number also left by tlio Loulsvillu and
Nashvillo Railroad. The city begins to pre-

sent a deserted appearance Many of tho
most prominent retail merchants have follow-

ed tho exnmplo of wholesalers and closed

their places of business. Tho Ancient Or-

der of United Workingmcn aud Knights of
Honor are also sending members and fami-

lies out of tho city, thinking it cheaper to
pay fares than doctors' bills nnd nurses here.
Captain Lee, of the steamer Coahauia, en-

gaged tho services of Doctors Willett and
Brown, who left on tho steamer and will re-

main abroad until her safe arrival at St. Lou-

is. Nearly every town along tho linos of the
Louisville aud Nashville and Memphis and
Charleston Railroads have quarantined against
Memphis. Owing to this stale of affairs the
banks hero request their correspondents not
to send bills for collection to them on any
point outside the city.

Nashville, July 21. Tho State Board of
Health now in session has declared qunran
tine against Memphis for the whole State,
and it is now being enforced. Additional
rules will bo put in operation to morrow.

New Orleans, July 21, Five suspicious
cases of fever having occurred in tho Creel
family, near Mississippi City, the health au-

thorities to day sent medical cxputs by spec-

ial train to investigate the matter. Dr. Chop-pi-

in a telegram to Dr. Hadcn, president of
the Galveston Board of Health, makes the
following statement of the result :

Doctors W. A. Smythe and C. B. White,
of this city, have just returned from visiting
the reported suspicious cases of fever in

Mississippi City, on tho lako shore, and de-

clare the five cases under observation to be
malarial fever. New Orleans is perfectly
free from yellow fever. Only eighty-thre-

deaths occurred last week from all diseases.
From Dr. Suiytho it is learned there were

three local physicians with Dr. White and
himself at tho residence of the Creel family
to day. He pays : Wo came ;to the conclu-

sion that the disease is not yellow fever, but
of a malarial character, caused by malarial
poison. Ono member of the lamily died last
Wednesday. Dr. Smythe says all the others
will recover.

New York, July 11. A dispatch from
Memphis from Dr. R. W. Mitchell, member
of the National Board of Health, to Mr. F.

Davis, of Memphis, now in this city, says :

Since 9 o'clock yesterday morning nineteen
cases of yellow fever have been reported and
seven deaths occurred. Twenty-nin- cases
had been previously reported and six deaths
had occurred. Tlio fever is spreading.

St. Loui-"- , July 21. The health authori
ties decided last night to put in force a par
tial quarantiuo against Memphis. A corps
of physicians and sanitary officers was sent
down to quarantine, fifteen miles below tho

ty, to stop Memphis boats and inspect pas
sengers, and to make use ot Oislntcctants.

Washington, July 21. At tho request of
Representative Casey Young, of the Mem

phis, Tcnn., district, tho becrctary ot War
will this evening forward to Memphis 1,500
tents and rations for ten thousand people, for
twenty days, to bo used in aid of the suffer-

ers from yellow fever.
Owing to tbe receipt of applications at tbo

'ost Office Department for tho fumigation of
mail matter, the acting Postmaster General
has telegraphed all parties interested that
the department cannot go into the cxpcnso.of
fumigation, but that Post Ofiico officials may

with all local quarantine authori-
ties in any reasonable request looking to the
proper disinfection of the mails.

Telegrams received by the National Board
of Health from Memphis, Tcnn., up to noon

announce nineteen now cases of yel
low fever and seven deaths.

Representative Casey Young, of Tennessee
and other prominent gentlemen, representing
the Southern States, are contemplating tho
organization of a yellow fever relief com

mittco in this city. Their idea is in the ovent

of another epidemic to receivo in Washing-

ton such donations as may bo offered and to
distribute the same to the best advantage
throughout tho infected districts. A formal
meeting to consider tbo proposition will bo

held to morrow evening.

Important to Pensioners.

Gen. H. 0. Sickel, the l'cnsion Ageut at
I'liila'lelphia, publishes the following notice
n the newspapers of that city, by which it

will bo seen that under a recent act of Con
cress tho biennial examination ol invalid
pensioners has been discontinued.

U. S. Pension Apency, 720 Sansom St., )

l'liiladelpuia, July l, iny. )

I inclose you a copy of uotico of tho re
peal of Sections 4,771, 4,772 and 4, 773 of tho
Revised Statutes as follows-- :

"Department of tho Interior, I'eusion Of
fice, Washington, I). 0., July 1, 1879. By

vittue of an uct of Congress approved Juno
21, 1879, tho biennial examination of iuvalid
pensioners Is abolished from that date. 1 he
following is the provision it :

"That Sections forty-seve- n hundred and
seventy-tw- o aud forty seven liuudred aud
seventy-thre- of the Revised Statutes ot the
United States, providing for biennial exami-

nation of pensioners, are hereby repealed.'
(Signid) 'J. A. Bf.nti.ky,

'Commissioner.'"

The effect of the above is to dispense with
tlio medical examinations of pensioners that
wero hcretoforo required at tho September
payment of each odd year, as 1877, 187'J,

1881, etc.
Heretofore, the biennial examination has

been the cause-o- l much delay in tho payment

of pensioners at such times, moro especially
those in tho city, as they were required to
appear beforo tho Board of Surgeons here.

This being a matter of importance to many

I think it should bo given publicity through

the local columns of your paper.
Very resoetfully,

II. G. SlCKEL,

United States Benson Agent.

HOW QUAY WASN'T AIT0INTRII A MEM- -

IIKIl (IK THE CABINET.

Washington, D. O., July 22. The fact

being now assured that Ramsey
Is to bo secretary of war, the gossip concern-

ing tho numerous applicants fur the offico Is

leaking out. There Is a story afloat that
just prior to the adjournment of tho last ses-

sion of Congress. Don Cameron, of Penn-

sylvania, walled upon tho president At his

room, adjoining the Senalo chamber, und
told him that in view of the fact that the
great state of Pennsylvania had no repre-

sentative in the cabinet, that it would not
be asking too much to have a citizen of that
state appointed secretary of war. It Is al-

leged that Mr. Hayes replied that tho Penn-

sylvania politicians were quarreling among
thrmelves, but that if they could unite up-

on some suitable man and present his name
that he (Hayes) would give tho application
most favorable consideration. It Is further
alleged that Senator Camerou then said,
"But, Mr. President, I understand you have
already tendered tho appointment of tho of-

fico to a gentleman from a northwestern
stato. Mr. Hayes' reply Is quoted to have
been,, "Yes, I have asked n gentleman from
that section if ho will accept the office if it
Is tendered him, but I havo not yet tendered
the ollico to anybody." Upon receiving
this reply the Pennsylvania politicians, af
ter several consultations agreed to present to
Mr. Hayes the namo of M. S. Quay, who
was at one time secretary of stale for the
Pennsylvania commonwealth, The pain
nnd surprise of the Keystone political man-

agers can be better imagined than described
upon their receipt of the Information that
the office had been accepted by
Ramsey.

Candidates.
Tho following persons havo been proposed lor

nomination by the next Dcmocrallo County Conien-tlo-

to bo livid August 12th, ls. Candidates an-
nounced In Hits list aro pledged to nbtdc by the de-

cision or the Convention.
FOU 811KH1FF,

E. UNANGST,

WILLIAM MILLER,
of Centre.

A. K. SMITH,
of Madiion.

SAMUEL JACOBY,
of Bloom.

JOHN O. JACOBY,
of lSerxcick,

JOHN O. QUICK,
of Montour.

JOHN LORE,
of Pine.

CHARLES A. KNORR,
of llloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fithingcrcek.

II. C. KELCHNER,
Scott.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

Rowell & Co's. Advc's.

stUtAH

I'nln In n blcNnlnir. it locates discuses. When
ce er the bowels become Irregular, use

Turrtint'it SIlzpr Aperient,
it win save much patn and danger. Nature feome-tli-

is ko outraged by the burden she is mado to
carry, through the heedlessness or her children,
that she openly rebels, and punishes tearfully.
Don't neglict the proper treatment when the symp-
toms first appear. Hesort to the aperient, and get
n cu spveuiijr.

SOLD BY ALL DBUOQISTS.
r July 23, 4W,

1 onfl profits on 30 days Investment or ffonicm Reports, free WUProportional returns on sjtock options
otli0, - ft..o, - :ll)o, . :i0. Ad-
dress T. t'orrxii Wiuiit & Co., bankers, 35 Wall St.,
N. Y r iulya3,'79-i-

lb
We will Ml y AiUMiLMUMiltirvtil SluUiH.r month

tod eippiitti'H, nr iu low u Inrtru cuniuiUiiuit, to it our
Dewflud womli'iful hivfiilinun. Utvtecns Aaf ueiuv
bundle free. AdJreBfun4i Co., Mauliall, Uiili,

JUly25,79-4W- . r

,ln In Wall St., Storks makes
to roriuiu'spverymouui. iwoKbent

tree exDlfllninir evprvthincr Ail.
dress BAXTKU&CO., lUnkers.1T Wall St.. n.Y.

Julywia-iw-,

T F. 1. men CO., Portland.

SEND Maine, ror bpst Aerncv business In
tho World. Expensive Ou'nt Free.

July 83, 79-l-

WW a Month ana expenses guaranteed to Agents
v i uumt ireo. blUW & CO. ACGOSTi, MilNK,

Iuly!5, IIMtV r

JiTTTA YEAH ano expenses to agents. Outllttal 1 1 Free. Address V. O. VICKEIIY. Aumista.
MalEK. r Jul S3, TSMW.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERSTOWN.Md.
UmCHA SCRSrOWNSTEAMNaiNlMfiCHINCCc

TH BEST IN THE WORLD.

June 6,

ORPHANS' COUET SALE
OP VALUABLE

KEAL ESTATE ! !

Tho undersigned Administrator of Sarah Sum-

mers, lato ot Hemlock township, deceased, will ox
lioso to public salt on the premises at o'clock p. m,

on

Saturday, August 23d, 1879,
tho following described real eutatu situate In Hern-

Jock township, Columbia county, I'cunayivunla,
bounded and described as follows, t On tho
southeast by lot of M, (1. Shoemaker, on the north-
xveht by lot ot John 1'oolcy, on the southwest by tho
public street of the Town ot Uuckhorn and on the
northeast by land of U.K. Fruit, containing

One Quarter of an Acre
more or less

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
of the purchase money to be paid a', the striking
down ot the property, the less the ten
per cent at tho connrmatton ot salo and the remain-
ing three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with Inter.
est from confirmation nlst.

N. P. MOOHE,

Admlnudrator.
Buck Hum.

July 25, u.

COAL! COAL!!
Tho widernlgned is now prepared to f urn Mi a very

superior quality ot tho celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH COU

AT

Greatly llcduced Prices.

See him and get his isolations and save money.

O. A. JACOUY,
Hloomsburg,

July 25, 3w,

EGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
J ON HAND AT TUB CUI.UMIHAN OFICE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ii f i if MOT

x
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THIS COLLAR
and a Cow .Milker free
to Formers who net as

PATENTED. 3l Agents. Cut this out and
address with stomp

SMITH A SON,

U I)ey St., N'. Y.

Namo this paper.
July 23, 3m.

v.nti:ii i.u.ui:imati:i.v.
Seventeen young men to learn Telegraphy, flood

situations guaranteed. For rarttculars, address
wlthsuimp,

slIEItIDANl.Ul...
llox esT, oberltn, Ohio.

July 25, lm. w

$m00 for $1.00, $5ioOfor 1 cent
I pav large prices for many dates of Old Copper

and tslrter Coins, send 10 cents ni once for my te

and Price List, Address, O. . WELSHONs.
Mt. l'leasant, l'a.

July 25,1m. w

jOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that application will ho

mads at tho next meeting ot the hoard of 1'ardons
at llarrisburg, l'a., on September icth, 1870, tor tho
pardon of Itobcrt Vandyke who was .convicted ot
Larceny In the Court of tjuarter Sessions of Colum-
bia county, at February Sessions 1S79, nnd sentenced
to two years Imprisonment In the Kastern Peniten-
tiary Ac.

K. It.lKKI.Eli,
Atl'y for Vandyke.

June XT, lg.y.-t- r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUA1ILE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undeislgned Administrator or i:. A. Iiucka- -
tew, laic of Flshlnvcreek township, deceased, will
expose to public sale on the premises nt 'z o'clock p
m. on

Saturday, August irth, 1871),
tho following described real estate : Tho un-

divided Interest In tho following describ
ed tract of land situate In Flshlngcrcek township,
Columbia county, bounded as follows, and
known as tract No. 2 of tho estate of William Iluck-ale-

deceased, east by land of John M. Jluckalew,
north by land of John. M. lluckolew and John
White, west by land ot Harmon J. Mess and Monroe
Markle, Boulh by land of John Huff and White N.
Hossler, containing

73 ACBES,
more or less, 50 acres of which Is cleared land, on
which Is erected a largo barn and small frame
bouse.

TKHMS OK SA LK. Ten per cent, of the
ot the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of the property, the les3 the ten
per cent, at tho continuation of salo and the remain-
ing three-fourt- In one sear thereafter with' Inter- -

est from confl! million nUl.
JOHN YAl'LE,

Administrator.
July 25, ts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUA11LB

REAL ESTATE !

Tlio undersigned Administrator of Peter VM, late
of orange township, deceased, will expose to public
sale on the premises at two o'clock p. m, on

Friday, August 22d, 1879,
thi following described real estatc.bounded and de-

scribed as follows lt : On the north by lands of
1J. Hejbert and estate ot I'eter Knt, on the east by

lands of estate of Peter Knt and Abraham Cutter,
and on the west by lands of John Kelchner &on

and George Oman, containing about
TO ACRES.

The property Includes both banks of the Fishing-cree-

on which is erected a large 4 btory

Frame Grist and FloiriniMill
w 1th tour run of btono which Is arranged for either
merchant or country work, or both combined. Tho
mill has now a large run of country custom. And
thcro Is also a CHtCULAIt SAW MILL on this tract
with a capacity of cutting 310 feet ot lumber per
day.

Tract No. 2. is a farm of
SIXTY-FOU- R A0EES

and is) perches bounded and described as follows,
lt :
On tho north by lands of K. B. Hcybert, n

tho east by lands of the estate of W. H. Knt, A. M

White, and William White, on tho south by lands of
Abraham Custer, and on the west by tract No.
on which ts erected a good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
with barn and out houses. The laud Is In a high state
ot cultivation.

TKR.M3 OP HALK. Ten ier cent, ot tho
of the puThaso money to, bo paid at the striking
down of tlio pron-rty- , the less the ten
per cent, at tho continuation ot salo and the remain
lug three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with Inter-

est from confirmation ntsl.
1'ZAL II. KNT,

Administrator.
July as, Ik. LlghUtreet, Pa.

Hon is given through actual business
tlon is exceediiie.lv low.

OTICEOF SPECIFIC PERFORM- -

ANCR.
Tn Hrtwea. wife of Frederick Wade, I'otlsTllle,

Mary, wife or Isao Mlngley, Illinois, mluor children
of wiKellno summers, nomes .and residences
unknown.
C'oiiixniA Countv, ss.l

Tlio commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to Vary,
lntnr...nrdn.l ,vl, h 1.. klnirlftV. l(rtrOlH. Itllrrmar.
rlcd with Frederick Warle, lianlel Yenirer, Ausrust
llnhnhart, guardian of Amos iraiisi ii idihii.
minor child of Amos onager nnd ml or rlilldicii ot
ABKCllne, Intermarried with Hllas Hummers, heirs
ot Hler jcager, deceased,

And now, Jlav 10, 1S75, Court grant a into to show
cause nby spiclllc tierformmoe l contract shall
not Im with lmnlel Ycszer.

You nnd each ot Jot! lajlng ostdo oil business and
excuses whatsoever, nn hereby cited to In nnd
aimearbcforcour.luiliresnt Hloomsimrt', tno irai

nn.1,itr t,t Vint, 1. r.i l.r twt. Minil ntill I lllTfl tn KllOW

cauaotf you nave any why satd Uvcieo shall not
oo mnue.

Wltnnoa tfnnnrnMn Wllllfltn Ktwrtl 1'rCStricnt Of

our said coutt at Dloomsburg, the 15th diy of July,
' ' '

WM.KItlCKllAl'M, Clerk.
July is, TH-- iiv M W. Niw, Deputy.

'j. I )M I N FsTKATO I I'S XOTICK

rsTATI Or SAHAtt St'MUKRS, nrXXASBO.

loiters of Administration on Iho eslnle of Sarah
Summers, late of Hemlock tw p., Columbia county,
deceased, havo been granted by tho Register of sold
county to N. P. Mooro of Hemlock. All persons
having claims against tlio cstato ore requested to
present them tor settlement nnd those Indebted
to make payment without delay,

Jt001p
C. W. Mti.t.RB, Atl'y. Administrator.
Juno vr,

I'DITOR'S NOTICI-:-A
RSTATR OF CIIKI8T1AN 11 01 f UTS Of MIITI IN TOWNSI1II'

col. l' linn
Iho nnddslgned niwlllor appointed by Iho Or-

phans' Court til Columbia eouuiy lo dlstrlbuto tho
nulani-t- of tbo or haltl ehtiite. la tho hands of
N. II. Creasy, executor thn-cor- , to and amotig tho
iiersotis entitled thcieto, mil attend to the duties-o-

his npinlntini'iitnt his onicolu I'.loomsburg, ou Mt-i- n

iln v Iho loth day of August, nt HI o clock, a. m., nt
ii hli h I Ime and plaeo nil persons Interested may ot- -

icnu,
O.K. lll'CKALKW ,

Auditor,
July is, jiv.

DMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.

tSTATB Or ANT1I0NV SNVPEB, DECEASED,

Letters of administration on tho estateof Anthony
Snjdcr, lato of.Miniln township, Columbia co.,de.
censed, havo been granted by tlio Iteglstor of said
county to tho undersigned Administrator to whom
all persons Indebted aro requested lo mako Imme-
diate pai ment and those baling claims or demands
against tho estate will mako them known to tlio Ad-

ministrator without delay.
C11A11LES A. KNOIIIt.

Administrator,
Juno JO, liloornsburg.

PTJBLjIC saleOl' VALUA11LK

REfYL ESTATE
The undeiblgued administrator .to., ot the estalo

of Hugh Khultr, late of Jackson township, deceased,
lxlll ejposo lo public sale, for the payment of debts,
on the premises on

Satui'diiy, August 2d, 1870,
the following described real cstato to-- n It :

All that certain tract of land situate In Jackson
township, Columb a county. Pa., bounded bn tho
north by lands of Benjamin Hess, on the east by
lands ot John V. Kile, on the south by lands of
William Yorks, and on tho east by lands of Asa
Vorks, containing

65 ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-fl.- e acrea of which Is

cleared and the balance Is in timber.
JOHN M. MlL'LTZ,

Cential P.". Col. co. l'a. Administrator.
Tkki4 ANy Cohkitions ok Sai.k. Ten per cent, of

the of thupurchaso money to be paid at
the striking down of the property. The
less ten per cent, at confirmation absolute, and tli
remaining three-fourt-h In one jear'thereafter with
Interest from continuation nisi.

IJYTIIKCOUKT.
.July 4, ts.

p
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BY

A UDITOll'S NOTICE,

In tho matter of tho estoto ot Henry Uhr a L"ceased,
Tho Auditor appointed on exception filed to thsecond nernnnt of Josenh Ihr; surviving Uxecmo?

of tho rststo ol Henry Lehr, deceased, will meet u
parties Interested for tho purpose ot his nnixilnimenton Monday tho tint day of July lsiV.at

A. C. SMITH,
Junosf-c- Auditor.

Trnamental iron fences."

SUITAltliC FOIt

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds,

Tho following fchuwstlio Picket (Mhtc, ono of h
several beautiful stjles ot Tence manuraeturid hi
tbe undersigned.

For llenntv and liura'-lllt- Ihoy nro unsiirn,mi.,l
Put un bv enerlcneed lumls. nnd warranu-i- i t,.
glvesathfacltoj.

Prices and Spectmsns of othsr Designs
sent to any adctro:s.

At)iitti:ss,

S. IsL. HESS,
Blosmsburg, Pa,

July is,

ISSOI.Ul'ION NOTICE.

Notlco Is heicby given, tint the partnership lately
ibMt-t- r bcliu-e- W. II. Abbott and W. II. lib inn.

of Cataiifssa. Pa, under tho llrm homo t.t Atiln u
Khan n, AUorncys-nt.Lai- ivHSdlssolud on tlienutn
dayot.luno A. I). IsTti, by mutual consent. .Midi his
on Ing to tho sold linn aro to bo recoiled b sai l
W. II. Ithawn and nil demands, on said parlnerMilp
nro to bo presented to him for paj ment The rirai..
tlcn and business of tho said partnership utntie
adjusted and settled by Bald W. II. Ithawn, at the
onico formerly occupied by sail partnership iu
caton lssa.

v.h. Aimnrr,
Witness, C. 11. llllOCK WA Y, V. 11. IIIIAWN.

SHERIFFS SALE,
lly i Irtuo of a writ ot PI. Fa. Issued out of tho Court

otcommon Pleas of Columbia county and to mo til
reeted, will bo exposed lo publto salo at tho Court
House In tho town ot lilooinsbuig, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at tiro o'clock p. m on

Saturday, , July 2G, 1879,
All that certain liloco or parcel of land sit uate In

Scott township, Columbia county, Penn'a., bounded
and described as follows, beginning at the
corner ot land lato or now of 11. Fullmer and John
Meltck, thence by lino of land now Or late of II.
Fullmer, north is and one-ha- degrees cast, 12 and

perches, thenco north t( degrees west, 3 anil
to a post, thenco north 23j degrees

east, perches to lino of land now owned by John
A.Funston In trust for tho liloornsburg Banking
Company, thenco by last mentioned lino south 71

degrees east, 18 and thrco tenths perches to a post,
thence by same south six and ono-ha- degrees west,
to Unc'of nn alley or passage way thence to tho
public road leading from Light street to liloorn-
sburg, thenco by Bald public road to line ot lot now
or lato ot Harry J. Eyer, thenco by line of said lot
and land now or lato of John Slcllck, south 7ii
degrees west, !2 nnd perches to tho place ol
beginning, containing OS perches, moro or less, with
tho appurtenances, on which Is planted an apple
orchard.

seized, taken tn execution at tho suit ot It, it
Grotz, for tho uso ot the Dloomsburg Hauklng Com-

pany and to bo sold as the property of James IV,

Bankey.
Terms cash. JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

July 4, 1819-t- s Sheriff,

m

JUIIO&'4!V

Course, Literature rwid

not desiring 10 tawo
the reach of all.

Coumercial Arithmetic,
areer part of the instruc-
Tbe reduced price of tui- -

I).

Tn tlio face of evcrytliliiy, Wanamaker Sc Brown increased
their great Clothing business last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarter
of a million dollars, nnd for 1879 the new plans will make the
house more popular and increase the business much more.
Eighteen years in the people's service at the old corner of Sixth
and Market has taught us how to do the business well.

Ma.
Whatever may be said, no house in the United States sells any- -'

thin;: like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in Philadelphia sells more than a quarter as many goods as
Mr.. Wanamaker sells in Clothing alone. Doing this large
business shows the people's regard for our goods, and enables us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profits. ' w

New patterns have been made this year and new styles intro-- 1

duccd through Mr. Robert C. Ogden (formerly partner of the
famous firm of Devlin & Co., New York), who is now associated
with Oak Hall, anil will give his whole energies and valuable
experience to improving the manufacture of our Hoys' and Men's
Clothing. We do not buy Clothing like the dealers, but make
it expressly for our own sales. The Spring stock is splendid,
and no other make of goods, so far, have as much merit, or are
told as cheaply.

MaImpressions have been erroneously given to tho effect that
Mr. John Wanamaker, who founded Oak Hall, is not interested in
the old store, and that it docs not have his attention ; on the
contrary, his ownership of it remains unchanged, and he has lost
none of his love for it. Kvery day finds him supervising all its
departments. Mr. William II. Wanamaker spends his entire time
on the Oak Hall business.

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad'a.

THE LARGEST CLOTHINO HOUSE IN AMEPIOA

May

, THCBCST

SOLD

'

i

';9-r- .m

,

VTsi 500.ooU910rJ

tT FOR PARTICULARS
W"f WBf R ON SH

ADDRESS t

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

The beminary oilers to students the following Courses of Study : Common Knglish, Normal
iuooiai wuuisc, vyuurge i icpuruiory course, course in music, anu uourse in Art. tsuiuents

any one of the Courses of Study may take any studies which they are prepared to enter. Prices within
Ilie Commercial College gives instruction iu Penmanship. Commercial Law, Political Kconomy.

IlusllimCorresiiouUence.Teleitraiihr.nudllbok-keeiilmraaannlletlt- n hiistnpc nf sit 'II, a I

transactions. Diligent students graduate In fourteen weeks,

Wl.raOI'Aas,27lll-- r Commercial students address Ki:v, L. L, SPIIAGUR A. M., and all others ltEV,
COPELAND, D. D., Kingston. County, Pa.

Julyl8,Cw.


